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WASHINGTON — Samia Bahsoun is counting down the
days until New Jersey creates health insurance ex-
changes under the 2010 Affordable Care Act.

Bahsoun, 51, of Spring Lake, owns a small high-tech
communications firm in Holmdel. She pays $1,200 a
month for health insurance for herself and her husband,
who is unemployed, but she can’t afford health insurance
benefits for her employees. Thatmakes it tough for her to
compete with large companies for workers.

Under the 2010 health care reform law, which Presi-
dentBarackObamapushedCongress topass, states are to
create health insurance exchanges by 2014 that will offer
affordable insurance coverage to people like Bahsoun.
Other people will be eligible for coverage under an ex-
panded Medicaid program.

Bahsoun said she believes the
health of her small business — and
the health of her employees — de-
pends on the 2010 law.

“Every piece of that reform
helps,” she said. “People tell me that
they don’t want anyone to stand be-
tween them and their doctor. Well,
your insurance company already
stands between you and your doctor.
And not having access to insurance is
a big concern.”

GOP presidential challenger Mitt
Romney disagrees that the law is a
good deal for small businesses or in-
dividuals. He has said he would re-
peal most of its provisions, including

tax credits that would help middle-
class families purchase insurance in
the new health insurance exchanges.

“Small businesses were asked,
what’s been the effect of Obamacare
on your hiring plans?” Romney said
during the first presidential debate
on Oct. 3. “And three-quarters of
them said it makes us less likely to
hire people.”

Romney and other Republicans
alsosay the lawtakesaway individual
freedoms by mandating that every-
one purchase health insurance or pay
a penalty.

Who’s right on health care?
ByMalia Rulon Herman :: @mrulon

See HEALTH, Page A7

COMING THIS WEEK
Monday:Women’s issues

Tuesday: Job creation

Wednesday:Medicare/Social Security

Thursday: Budget deficit

INSIDE
More coverage, including a look at
Obama and Romney’s views and in-
correct statements on health care.
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I am a person who has from a
little girl been intriguedwith skin,
hair and personal care.

Growing up with 14 siblings,
my mom and dad — both of whom
have passed — would often refer
tome as “my rich, poor daughter.”
I’d smile, and on occasion, when I
think about it, it still puts a smile
on my face, accompanied with a
fine line or two on each side. Even
though I did not pursue my child-
hood/adult passion, today I am just
aspassionate, if notmore so, about
how I representmyself beforemy
family, friends, co-workers and
the world.

Another passion of mine is
helping women feel better about
themselves, particularly when
they feel unattractive or less than
their best.And Imayhavebecome
more knowledgeable in that area
than I ever thought I would be af-
ter being diagnosed with triple-
negative breast cancer in June
2010.

Prior to my diagnosis, I had
been an avid supporter of the Sis-
ters Network of Central New Jer-
sey, an affiliate of a national Afri-
can-American support group. I’ve
met many women from all walks
of life who have been touched by
breast cancer in some way, pre-
dominantly survivors.

My desire to help women with
appreciating their image was
sparked at the young age of 22.
Though Ihavealwaysbeenabeau-
ty buff, my skin did not always re-

A CARING COMMUNITY

Sharing
the joy
with
‘sisters’

See ‘SISTERS’, Page A17

Cancer survivor
offers makeovers
By Virginia Hawkins
Special to the Home News Tribune

PERTH AMBOY — The idea was
floated by the Rev. Milton Lester be-
fore the first candidate offered an
opening statement: Perth Amboy
might want to consider changing its
form of government to avoid the con-
fusion of having six mayoral candi-
dates on the fall ballot.

“It’s ludicrous to have six candi-
dates running,” Lester, president of
the Perth Amboy NAACP chapter,
said at the start of Thursday’smayor-
al debate hosted by the organization.
“Six candidates are splitting us up.
Like we don’t have enough prob-
lems.”

Lester suggested that some candi-
dates consider dropping out and

teaming with others. He has ex-
pressed concern that Perth Amboy’s
next mayor might be elected by a
small margin by the city’s more than
21,500 registered voters.

“We don’t need the fighting. We
need unity,” said Lester, whowants to
encouragewhoeverwins to reach out
to the other candidates because they
all have a skill set to offer.

A near-capacity crowd filled the
auditorium at Perth Amboy High
School for the debate betweenMayor
Wilda Diaz, who is completing her
first four-year term, and five chal-
lengers: Billy Delgado, Sharon Hub-
berman, Robert McCoy, Miguel Mo-
rales and Frank Salado.

Lester said the large turnout
shows voters are concerned.

“Ormaybe, likeme, you are really

confused,” he said.
During the debate, candidates

were asked if they would support
Perth Amboy changing its form of
government to partisanwith primary
elections.

Perth Amboy has had nonpartisan
elections — in which candidates run
onslates rather thanalongparty lines
— for many years. There is no pri-
mary election, and until this year the
elections were conducted in May.
This year, the balloting wasmoved to
November to save money. Perth Am-
boy had been one of only twomunici-
palities in Middlesex County to hold
elections in May.

“Perth Amboy is a nonpartisan
town, and I would support Perth Am-

PERTH AMBOYMAYORAL ELECTION

Call for partisan Bay City races debated
By Suzanne Russell
@SRussellMyCJ

See PARTISAN, Page A17

PISCATAWAY— In themidst of the
hustle and bustle of Rutgers Univer-
sity’s Busch Campus, a laboratory’s
studymay hold secrets that someday
could help thousands.

Within the Rutgers University
Cell and DNA Repository in the Life
Sciences Institute lies the New Jer-
sey Center for Tourette Syndrome
Sharing Repository. A unique col-
laboration, the repository collects
DNA in the form of blood or saliva
fromTourette syndromepatients and

familymembers for research studies.
A sharing resource of clinical and

genetic data, the repository can be ac-
cessed by researchers around the
world and is the only one that houses
data from Tourette syndrome pa-
tients, said GaryA.Heiman, who runs
the daily operations of the collabora-
tion with the New Jersey Center for
Tourette Syndrome and is a Rutgers
assistant professor in theDepartment
of Genetics.

Tourette is an inherited neurologi-
cal disorder characterized by tics,

Unlocking Tourette syndrome mysteries

Dale Heyward, a communications coordinator, works with DNA samples at the Human Genetics Institute of New Jersey in the Life Sciences
building at Rutgers University’s Busch Campus in Piscataway. PHOTOS BY AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

RU researchers share
DNA in hunt for clues
By Cheryl Makin
@CherylMakin

See TOURETTE, Page A2
Jay A. Tischfield, director of the Human Genetics
Institute, holds a microplate used to perform tests.
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The Home News Tribune
corrects its mistakes and
clarifies stories un-
grudgingly. Call the
following number week-
days: 732-246-5500.

Corrections
Policy
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SATURDAY, OCT. 20

NEW JERSEY
Midday Pick-3: 001
Straight: $256
Box: $85
Pairs: $25.50
Midday Pick-4: 9456
Straight: $2,828
Box: $117.50
Evening Pick-3: 465
Straight: $279
Box: $46.50
Pairs: $27.50
Evening Pick-4: 3675
Straight: $3,022.50
Box: $125.50
Jersey Cash 5: 1, 3, 9, 16, 26
5 of 5 pays $0
4 of 5 pays $372
3 of 5 pays $8

NEW YORK
Midday Daily: 237
Lucky Sum: 12
MiddayWinFour: 4173
Lucky Sum: 15
Evening Daily: 602
Lucky Sum: 8
EveningWinFour: 7051
Lucky Sum: 13
Take-5: Too late for deadline
Pick 10: 1, 8, 17, 21, 30, 31, 32,
33, 34, 35, 45, 48, 54, 59, 65,
66, 69, 73, 78, 80
PENNSYLVANIA
Cash 5:
Midday Daily: 814
Midday Big 4: 5478 and 6417
Midday Quinto: 39584
Evening Daily: 108
Evening Big 4: 0039
Evening Quinto: 42046
Treasure Hunt: 4, 5, 13, 22,
25

MULTISTATE
Powerball: Too late for
deadline
Powerball: Too late for
deadline
Powerplay: Too late for
deadline

FRIDAY, OCT. 19

NEW JERSEY
Midday Pick-3: 711
Straight: $190
Box: $63
Pairs: $19
Midday Pick-4: 1592
Straight: $3,078.50
Box: $128
Evening Pick-3: 973
Straight: $192
Box: $32
Pairs: $19
Evening Pick-4: 5742
Straight: $3,020.50
Box: $125.50
Jersey Cash 5: 15, 26, 28, 39,
40
5 of 5 pays $212,814
4 of 5 pays $604
3 of 5 pays $12

NEW YORK
Midday Daily: 687
Lucky Sum: 21
MiddayWinFour: 1058
Lucky Sum: 14
Evening Daily: 947
Lucky Sum: 20
EveningWinFour: 4000
Lucky Sum: 4
Take-5: 6, 14, 15, 23, 38
Pick 10: 9, 11, 17, 20, 21, 22,
23, 28, 30, 39, 45, 51, 54, 59,
60, 65, 68, 69, 70, 75

PENNSYLVANIA
Cash 5: 1, 13, 22, 27, 30
Midday Daily: 209
Midday Big 4: 9526
Midday Quinto: 33186
Evening Daily: 269
Evening Big 4: 1626
Evening Quinto: 55975
Treasure Hunt: 1, 4, 6, 9, 28

MULTISTATE
MegaMillions: 14, 34, 36,
48, 53
Mega Ball: 42

LOTTERIES
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“Cocktails for a Cause”
Thursday, October 25th

Help us support the
American Cancer Society’s

Making StridesAgainst Breast Cancer.
Donate $10 or more per person
and receive 1/2 price drinks*
at the following locations
*includes non-alcoholic beverages

8pm-9pm
392 George Street, New Brunswick

7pm-8pm
55 Paterson Street,
New Brunswick

9pm-10pm
61 Church Street,
New Brunswick

Only one (1) donation at one (1) location is necessary to receive 1/2 price drinks atOnly one (1) donation at one (1) location is necessary to receive 1/2 price drinks at
al l three (3) locations. Wrist Bands wil l be issued at the time of donation.al l three (3) locations. Wrist Bands wil l be issued at the time of donation.

All contributions wil l be donated to the American Cancer Society.All contributions wil l be donated to the American Cancer Society.
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which are repeated invol-
untary movements and
uncontrollable vocal pho-
nic sounds. The disorder
has been found to have a
genetic connection, and
the research examines
whether specific seg-
ments of DNA or genes
are associated with Tou-
rette and related behav-
iors, such as chronic tics,
obsessive compulsive
disorder and attention
deficit hyperactivity dis-
order.

“A large percentage of
TS patients, about 60 per-
cent, have other disor-
ders, such asOCD (obses-
sive-compulstive disor-
der) and ADHD (atten-
tion deficit hyperactivity
disorder), as well,” said
Jay A. Tischfield, direc-
tor of the Human Genet-
ics Institute and a profes-
sor in the Department of
Genetics.

“These other disor-
ders canbe evenmorede-
bilitating than the tics,”
Heiman added.

Tourette symptoms,
which typically reveal
themselves in childhood,
often are exacerbated in
the teen years. Often, this
can lead to ridicule and
bullying in school.

“We want to find ways
to help make them feel
less alienated and alone,”
Tischfield said. “Children
canbechastisedor teased
for things they can’t help.
In learning, their skills di-
minish. They can be re-
garded as a nuisance in
class. These are extreme-
ly talented kids that can
end up literally on the
trash pile. It is a consis-
tent problem, and it is
something that can be
avoided.”

ChildrenwithTourette
grow into adultswithTou-
rette, though, for some,
symptoms can lessen
with age, he said.

“They still suffer and
have to work through
challenges,” Heiman
said. “It does not disap-
pear. It is not just a prob-
lem for particular indi-
viduals. It is a community
problem.”

Not so rare

Previously, Tourette
was thought to be much
more rare than it is,
NJCTS board President
TimOmaggiosaid.There-
fore, attention to it in
terms of research fund-
ing and medical knowl-
edge was equally rare.

“There is not much re-
search on TS,” Tischfield
said. “And in science, in
medicine, it is often the
squeaky wheel that gets
thegrease. In thepast, the
TS community was not
well organized. There
were no advocacy groups
that pushed for research
and federal dollars. We
needed to increase the
recognition.”

“We were dealing with
a lot more ignorance,”
Omaggio added.

Action occurs when
enough people get togeth-
er andmove in unison to a
common goal, Tishfield
said.

The Somerville-based
not-for-profit NJCTS was
created in response to
this need. An offshoot of
the Tourette Syndrome
Association of New Jer-

sey, NJCTS was formed in
2004 as a center of excel-
lence, with support from
the srtate Department of
Health and Human Ser-
vices. Itspurposewas toof-
fer a wide variety of coor-
dinated services, such as
effective treatment op-
tions, support and profes-
sional assistance.

“We had a helpline,”
Tishfield said. “Weexpand-
ed into providing services
such as legal advocacy at
the school level. We edu-
cate teachers, administra-
tors and the medical com-
munity. We offer advocacy
throughout the state. We
have expanded to have an
even broader impact with
the affiliationwithRutgers
and the sharing reposi-
tory.”

Celebrating its fifth
year, the sharing reposi-
tory was established in
2007 and is theworld’s first
for Tourette. It recently
was designated as the na-
tion’s Tourette cell reposi-
tory by the National Insti-
tute of Mental Health and
receivedagrantof$1.5mil-
lion to collect the DNA
samples at about 20 sites in
the U.S., Europe and Asia.

The NJCTS sharing re-
pository can be accessed
by qualified researchers
worldwide, Tischfield said.
When requested, DNA and
cell-line samples are pro-
vided for research. Maps
dotted with pins showing
the various sites around
the nation and the world
that have received samples
are hung one of the hall-
ways of the repository.

In the genes

Genetic studies have
shown that Tourette is in-
heritedas adominantgene,
and a person with it has
about a 50 percent chance
of passing on the gene to
one or more offspring.
Once thought to be a rare
disease, Tourette in some
degree is now believed to
affect as many as 1 in 100
people in some manner,
Omaggio said. Approxi-
mately 200,000 Americans
have full-blown Tourette.

“We are learning that it
is not one disorder,” Tisch-
field said. “There are un-
derlining diagnoses, which

can’t be classified as one
disorder.”

Tischfield and Omaggio
are fathers of grown sons
with Tourette, so this study
hits close to home.

“Life turns on a dime,”
Tischfield said. “We had
beenresearchinganumber
of diseases, and Faith Rice,
the executive director of
NJCTS, called and asked
how come Tourette syn-
drome was not listed. I did
not have a good answer for
that. I have a son with TS. I
should have had a better
answer. As a result, I be-
come more active. The
field needed a push scien-
tifically.”

Tischfield said many
agencies offer advocacy,
training and education, but
not many offer research.

“I thought, ‘Why not
NewJerseyasanucleus?’ ”
he said. “We are studying
how genes can cause Tou-
rette syndrome. Getting
the cell samples is critical
tomoving the research for-
ward.”

According toTischfield,
Heiman and Omaggio, the
research that stems from
the repository hopefully
will lead to identifying ge-
netic factors that might be
a cause of Tourette and re-
lated disorders. In turn,
more appropriate treat-
ments, unhindered by seri-
ous side effects, and per-
haps, even a cure, could be
forthcoming.

Tischfield hopes re-
search from the study will
lead to new pharmaceuti-
cals and treatments, andhe
said six clinical trials are
under way.

“Iwould like to see them
able to design specific
treatments that are tailor-
made before the next gen-
eration,” he said. “There is
nothing specific for disor-
ders like this. There won’t
be until we know what
causes it.

“We need to better un-
derstand the mysterious
disorder. This leads to the
whole concept of personal-
izedmedicine.Wearemov-
ing into that area for TS
specifically. Itwillbeexcit-
ing not to have to practice
19th-century medicine.”

Importance of data

Because Tourette is a
genetic disorder, the study
seeks to establish why
some individuals in a fam-
ily are affected while oth-
ers are not. As a result, it is
important to collect data
from affected and unaf-
fected family members.

“We are looking to get
the whole family’s data,”
Tischfield said. “It is actu-
ally rare for only one child
to be affected in a family.”

Heiman added that be-
cause NJCTS is a leader in
the state, it is extremely
useful in recommending
people for the study.

The repository was es-
tablished in 1998 as part of
the Department of Genet-
ics at Rutgers. Besides the
collection of Tourette data
and DNA, the larger repos-
itory is the world’s leading
organization supporting
genetics research, collabo-
rating on more than 300
project sites around the
world.

“We started with seven
to eight employees that I
movedherewith their fam-
ilies from Indiana in 1998,”
said Tischfield, whose first
project involved alcohol-
ism. “We had a revenue of
less than $1 million. Now
we employ 130 people and
(have) annual revenue of
more than $30 million.”

The repository has es-
tablished more than
200,000 cell lines and ex-
tracted and distributed
more than 1 million DNA
samples worldwide.

Besides Tourette, col-
lections and studies have
involved alcoholism, drug
abuse, autism, bipolar dis-
order, diabetes, schizo-
phrenia, depression, pro-
geria, longevity, chronic
kidney diseases, Alzheim-
er’s disease, anorexia ner-
vosa, OCD, ADHD, inflam-
matory bowel disease and
others. It also houses more
than 1,600 cell lines from
southwestern American
Indian families affected
with Type 1 diabetes and is
registered as an American
Indian burial ground be-
cause all of the original do-
nors have died.

Tischfield said the re-
pository, which receives
federal and state funds,
turns the money around to
provide employment and
revenue.

“It is a business,” he
said. “But lookat thisenter-
prise. We have patient ad-
vocacy and research while
putting dollars into the
state and supplying jobs.”

Cheryl Makin:
732-565-7256;
cmakin@njpress
media.com
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Jay A. Tischfield describes one of the laboratory robots
that do a considerable amount of work at the Human
Genetics Institute of New Jersey in the Life Sciences
building at Rutgers University’s Busch Campus in
Piscataway. AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ONLINE
For a video related to this
story, visitMyCentral-
Jersey.com.

Today is Sunday, Oct.
21, the 295th day of 2012.
There are 71 days left in
the year.

On this date:
1797: The U.S. Navy

frigate Constitution, also
known as “Old Iron-
sides,” is christened in
Boston’s harbor.

1879: Thomas Edison
perfects a workable
electric light at his lab-
oratory in Menlo Park,
N.J.

1917:Members of the

1st Division of the U.S.
Army training in Lune-
ville, France, become the
first Americans to see
action on the front lines
of World War I.

1959: The Solomon R.
GuggenheimMuseum,
designed by Frank Lloyd
Wright, opens to the
public in New York.

1960:Democrat John
F. Kennedy and Richard
M. Nixon clash in their
fourth debate.

Today in History


